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CURE HAT COUGH WITH -

iSto Momtaimi Convglhi Remedy
The old reliable Cure. Every Bottle Guaranteed

Red Cross Drug Store

--, it j
PsbJifhes Dafly Except Saatay.

(.EOEtiE H. CUBSET.
KDiTOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Uniitd Press Telegraph Service.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
DsJJj tingle copy ............. 6c
"wily, per month .............. 66c

tally, six month la advance ...13.60
Tally, one year In advance ..... t&60

feekly, six months In advance .. : 76c

Weekly, ene year In advance ....$1.00

taiersd al the poitofflce at La Grande
as second-cla- ss matter. ,

This paper will 'not publish any
article appearing over a nom de
plume. . Signed articles will be re-

vised subject to tie discretion of the
editor. Please sign your articles and
save disappointment
T ''''

tocal reading notices loo ver line
frst insertion So per line to' wen
subsequent Insertion,

Resolution of condolence, to a line.

The fight on undeslreable employ-

ment agencies has been renewed In

Spokane. On New Year's Day half a

dozen of them were put ont of bust- -'

ness by the refusal of Mayor Pratt to
-- renew their licenses. All of the larger
Cj,e! I'f tfiS N9rtW?st, where labor;
marked have developed, have bad
trouble v,!th employment agencies,
becAtlB of their tendencies to prey

misfortune to have to look for work.

Seattle, Taenia and Portland are hav-

ing the same trouble. While there are
some of the agent whose intentions
are honest they are too few e

with and It Is the Intention of the
mayor of Spokane to close them out
as fast as their license expires. .

'u..
Two of the most handsome railway

stations In ten Northwest .Is Just be-

ing completed by the Great Northern
at Everett and Wenatchee. Each
structure Is an Important addition to

the improvements of the city In which

it is located. Other cities on the Great
Nortl.'vu are in line for similar Im

provements as the Hill line Is sparing
no mo:ry to cater to Its patrons in the

best possible style. Ab Wenatchee is

to be the headquarters through which

all of the upper lolumbia River busl
ness Is to be handled, It has a station
for ahead of any other town of Its size

But It Is growing bo rapidly that it
will not be long until the town Is

abreast of these Improvements.

' la the past five years the number
Of farms in the Northwest has been

doubled, until today there are 211,000

which yielded products in 1909 hav-

ing a total value of $404,000,000. The

various states stand as follows: 'Ore-

gon
'

75,000 farms; Washington 66,000

farms; Idaho 40,000 farms Montana
30,000 farms. There are millions of

acres Idle now that could be put under
cultivation on a revenue baBls. With

the baek-to-the-la- tendency of to
day. It Is certain that the number of

farms will Increase In the Northwest
for many years to come.

Militiamen from Washington, Ore
gon, Idaho, Montana, Wyoming and
North Dakota will participate In the
manuevers at American Lake next
August. At the same time the govern-

ment plans to Bend a large number of

regulars, so that the encampment will

see the gathering of from 10,000 to 12,- -

.000 soldiers. The time will be extend-

ed from ten days to two weeks, as a

longer course of Instruction are to be
' inauguarated. Adj. Gen. G. B. Lamping

announces that the coast artillery de-

fense exercises of the militia, will be

held on the Puget Sound military

district next July.

To check the growing the cigarette

habit among the schoolboys of Seattle

the board of education has detailed a

special officer for the sole purpose of

detecting the smokers and prosecuting

the dealers caught selling cigarettes

and "de maklns" to the younsters. In1

many Instances where boys have teen
found backward In their studies, the
trouble has been traced to cigarettes.
10 laci ii is now oeing urged mat a
special school be established, where
the victims of the cigarette habit can
be la structed and freed from their
enslavement

The Washington Educational Assoc-
iation has elected the following offic-
ers for the ensuelng year: Frank B.
Coper, of Seattle, President; W. C. P.
McGovern, of Tacoma, Vice-Preaide-

O. C. Whitney, of Tacoma, Secretary;
Charles Fagan, of Seattle, Treasurer;
Executive Committee: F.' B. Cooper,
O. C. Whitney, Margaret Craig, of
Davenport, J. C. Collicott, of Tacoma,
and F. B. Teager of Spokane.

More Snow Tonight '

A thaw bordering on a Chinook this
afternoon came to the relief of the
local coal famine. According to Beal,
the weather observer, snow is slated
for tonight or Tuesday.'

Ms, Wenham Injared,

Mrs. W. H. Wenham, the molther
of the editor, met with a painful acci-

dent Saturday evenlpg, when In the
kitchen she tripped, tipping boiling
water on to her and striking her face
on the hot stovs. She is able to be

Economizes eggs,
flour and butter;
makes the biscuit,
cake and pastry
more appetizing,
nutritious and
whole- -

i

up at the present
Pullam Tribune.

time however. your food lies like a lump of lead on
. your stomach, can make up your

mind that at the bottom of all this

AWAY GOES DYSPEPSIA.

Indigestion, Heartburn, Gas aai
Stomach Misery Tarnishes.

Take your sour, out of order stoia- -

cab or mabe yon call It indigestion,
Dyspepsia, GastrlUUs or Catarrh of
the stomach; it doesnt matter caso
your stomach trouble right with you
to your pharmacist and ask him' to
open a 60 cent case of Pane's Diapep-sl- n

and let yuo eat one 22-gr- ain rtl-ang-

and see if within five minutes
If there Is left any trace of your for
mer misery.

The correct name for your trouble
food fermentation food souring;
digestive organs become wak. there fa
a lack of gastric Juices; your food Is

'

only half digested and you become
affected with a loss of annatit. nni. !

sure and fullness after eating, vomit-
ing, nausea, heartburn, griping in the
uvwma, louutMUOMt iu UiO pit OC Uie
stomach, bad taste la the mouth, con-- 1

stlpatloo, pain in the limbs, sleepll-- j
ness. belching of gas, bllllousnesa, I t
sick headache, nervousness, dizziness (

or many other similar stmptoma. '

If your appetite Is fickle and noth- -
lng tempts you, or you belch gas or,?
If you feel bloated after eating, or i A

hi

jSV.njv.

mW tnatSo frmn Bays! t'' '
YiHft

vn iionniiiiniv survi -

Safeguards your food against

"
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There is a Wonderful
Difference

you

the

between the light afforded by an ordinary carbon
incandescent and the brilliancy of our new Tungsten
lamp. The latter has a metal filament (the tiny wire
inside of the bulb) which radiates two and one half
times as much light with same amount of electric
current.

A 40-Wa- tt Tungsten Affords Twice the Light

of the 50-Wa- tt carbon lamp now in general use and
cost one-fift- h less to burn. We recommend its use to
our customers as it more than cuts their light bill in
two, making electric light so inexpensive that no
home, however humble, and no store, however small,
can afford to be without one.

Ask us to show you the new Gen.
eral Electric Tungsten lamp

Eastern Oregon Light & Power Company

all

i

there is but one causa fermentation
of undigested food, ...

Prove to yourself la five minutes
that your stomach Is as good as any;
ihat there U nothing really wronjr.
Stop this fermantatlon and begin eat- -
ing what you want without fear of
discomfort or misery. ' -

Almost Instant relief is waiting for
you. It Is merely a matter of how
soon you take a little Diapepsln.

A Good Buy J
A.

tight Reon

Modem Hcuse j
New--Go- se m---

Partly Furnished

Price $4,000.00 :

Terms
LA GRANDE INYESTMENT CO

J Foley Block.

PHONES i

Bell Bed 801.

Independent 2(52.

Swifts
Premium

Hams

&

Bacon

: A fresh
shipment

: CITY

lust in I

GROCERY I

& BAKERY

The Sum Total I of Human
Happiness

la attained by the man who selects a place which la approved by his
-- tie an adaptable for his entire f asafl. x ave aauast such condi-

tions approximates about the keen est Joy imaginable. "Where are
such conditions to be found In the rapidly growing Northwest? 11!

yon. Go to 0. J. SLACK, Bo has a large amount of property listed to

Propeftty. Orals Parma. Hay Parsas, Thsbar Laada. with or with
mil tmsnmnnaata, Mesa fteht Let at i

C J. BLAChfi tsiaie rfaa.

Bumlarv. Theft and
Insurance

I arrpnvlu- - i

OUB POLICY COYEBS
IU asekell pads aai personal affects, Belonging et aay aeiiVr ef
Baa CastSy at gwass, agate lees by burglary, theft ar lareeny,

thefts ay aarraats r etar employees.

ALSO COTEBS DAMAGE
Te preaerty, plaatbiag and other fixtures. Allows six meaths vacan-e- y

wKkeat aetlea. Ne He Inveatery ef the property is
necessary. - iiljiiv

BATES FOB A YEAR.
Private Besldences and Apartment Bosses.

$1,000, $12.50; $2,000, $22.50; $3,000, $30.00; $4,000, $25.00; $5,000, $40.

Each Additional $1,000 $5.00

Stables.
Each $1,000...... , .. $15.00

Vacant boasts (plumbing fixtures and damage te noises each
$1.000 , 310.00

..OTa,r,,.v.

L0GAN-SHERW00- D REALTY CO

ASH BROTHERS

Annual Clearnce Sale!

Every thing reduced at

Factory prices for the

Next 30 Days

ASH BROTHERS
THE HOUSE OF GOOD CLOTHES

'Daily Observer, 65c per Month


